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Standerfer benefit run in Lefors on Saturday
Arnk  Aurellano I

t K Wortitbepampanews .com

Over 150 people will turn out 
in Lclon. this weekend in support 
ot an ailing ItKal girl when the 
Ljnnz> Standerfer Benefit Run 
kicks o tfo n  Saturday morning.

Registration for the event will 
open at 8 a m., with the 5K rua' 
\salk and I mile walk starting at 
9 a m. and the 1 mile bike ride 
starting at 9:45 a.m.

PriKeeds from the benefit will 
go towards medical expcn.ses for 
l.ynnz> Standerfer, a Lefors fifth

grader cur
rently fight
ing acute 
myeloid leu
kemia. The 
disease is 
characterized 
by the rapid 
p r o d u c t io n  
o f leukemic 
blood cells 
that accumu

late in the victim’s bone marrow, 
interfering with normal blood cell 
growth.

Standerfer, according to fam-

Standerfer

ily friend Deborah Henson, is 
currently at the pediatric inten
sive care unit at Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo. Standerfer 
is cancer-free as of a test last 
week, HensiHi said, though her 
btxly is still not producing healthy 
bone mamiw on its own.

"She’s still positive, though,” 
Henson said “She has a little 
gleam in her eye. She keeps 
eveiybods in giHid spirits with 
how positive she’s been ”

Benefit run organizers have 
been impressed at how (Tray 
C ounts has responded to the call

TRUE GRIT

photo courtesy of Charla Shult*

Claire Hopkins slides into home to score a run against Borger Tuesday at Lady 
Harvester Field. Hopkins scored two runs as. after the dust settled, the Lady Harvesters 
won 8-1. Full coverage in SPO R TS, page 7.

for fundraising help.
“You know, I feel like we have 

truly been blessed.” said Jeannie 
Swires. “The Lord, He’s in con
trol o f this thing. We’ve got a 
gvKxi turnout so far and we’re 
really excited for it, and now 
we’re just knvking for a.s much 
as we can raise to help I.ynnzv “

Swires said that the run cur
rently has over l(X) sponsors and 
close to 175 participants, includ
ing five teams of 10.

“Our goal was 100 < partici
pants). so we’re real txcited 
BENEFIT cont. on page 2

No action 
from city 
on CRMWA

David Bowser
dbowser®thepanx>Hnf>ws com

The Pampa City ( oinniis.sion 
t(Kvk no action this week on the 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority’s proposal to buy more 
water.

Pampa. one o f 1 I member cities 
in the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority, discussed the 
purchase o f water rights from 
B«Mvne Pickens’ Mesa W ater 

C anadian River M unicipal 
Water Authority officials, includ
ing Jerry Carlson and Rex McKay 
Jr., Pam pa's representatives on 
the water authority’s board ol 
directors, met with the commis
sion in executive session at no»>n 
Tuesday at Pampa ( ity Hall 

1 he water authority prov ides 
water through an almost 400- 
mile long aqueduct stretching 
from Lake Meredith near ILirger 
and the John C Williams Well 
Field in Roberts ( ountv imrih ol 
Pampa to south of Lubbock 

With the lake water dropping, 
the water authority has had lo rely 
on underground water pumped 
from Roberts ( ouniy 

The lake level this nu>nlh was 
reported down to .18 10 feet, a 
record low The record high l»»r 
the water in the lake was 101 85 
feet in April, 1971 

The next meeting ol the 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority is scheduled for April 
13, in Plains iew. another member 
city.

Thomberry: No reason for government shutdown
TmsH C hoate

Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  Local representative 
Mac Thomberry said there’s no reason to 
have a government shutdown.

“The House has passed two bills now to 
keep the government operating,” Wichita 
Falls’ Thomberry said. “The Senate hasn’t 
passed any. I'd  say the ball is in their court 
to do something.”

If House and Serute lawmakers can’t 
reach an agreement by midnight Friday, 
the govenunent will gear down, leaving 
only workers providing services deemed 
essential.

A government shutdown looked more

likely than ever 1 uesday when negotiations 
on a spending package to fund the govern
ment for the next six months hit an impasse.

After talks at the White House Tuesday, 
President Obama said Democrats have 
more than met Republicans halfway in 
negotiations, singling out S33 billion in 
cuts -  a target number for GOP leadership.

The White House opposes yet another 
continuing resolution to fund the govern
ment in the short-term.

“ What w e’re not going to do is once again 
put o ff something that should have gotten 
done sevq-al months ago,” Obama said.

He could support a two- or three-day 
extension o f  current funding until law
makers can gel “the paperwork” through

IN THIS ISSUE:

Congress.
The latest stopgap funding bill, expiring 

Friday, fueled the govemmeni lor three 
weeks.

House Republicans have already submit
ted legislation to fund it for a week and the 
military through September.

In major sticking points. Republicans and 
Democrats disagree atxvut where and how 
much to make cuts in government spending 
through the end o f  fiscal year 2011.

“I shouldn't have to oversee a prtKess 
in which Congress deals with la.st year’s 
budget where we only have 6 months left, 
especially when both parties have agreed 
that we need to  make substantial cuts, and 
THORNBERRYcotH. on page 2
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PAMPA FORECAST
Thurs'day Friday Saturday

82
Low 49

Ngh 80 
Low 44

NgTi 83 
Low 50

T onight: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 51. 
East rK>rth6ast wind 5 to 10 mph becoming 
west southwest.

T hursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 82. 
Very windy, with a west southwest wind 5 to 
10 mph increasing to between 30 and 35 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 45 mph. 
T hursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 49. Windy, with a southwest wind 25 to 
30 mph decreasing to between 15 arxl 20 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 40 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 83. 
Windy, with a southwest wind between 15 arxl 
25 mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph.
Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
50 Windy, with a south southwest wind 20 to 
25 mph decreasing to between 10 and 15 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 30 mph.

Obama: Shutdown would hurt economy

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 80. 
Windy, with a southwest wind 15 to 20 mph 
increasing to between 25 and 30 mph. Winds 
could gust as high as 45 mph.
Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 44 Windy, with a southwest wind 25 to 
30 mph decreasing to between 15 and 20 mph

O This information brought to you b y...

W ASHINGTON (A P) —  Warn
ing o f  econom ic repercussions, 
the Obama adm inistration said 
Wednesday that a government 
shutdown would halt the process
ing o f  tax returns and limit small 
business loans and governm ent- 
guaranteed m ortgages during 
peak home buying season.

O bam a's adm inistration sought 
to put the prospect in terms people 
would care a b ^ t ,  even saying the 
beloved Cherry Blossom parade 
in the ru tio n ’s capital would be 
wiped out.

The adm inistration described 
shutdown planning as congressio
nal negotiators continued to work 
to strike a deal that sets spending 
limits through the end o f  Septem 
ber.

Negotiators have until Friday to 
reach an agreem ent before trig
gering a shutdown.

President Obama cautioned con
gressional leaders Tuesday that 
he would have them back at the 
W hite House Wednesday i f  they 
didn’t make progress.

Obama did call House Speaker 
John Boehner o f  Ohio on W ednes
day morning. According to Boeh-

Obama

tier’s office, 
the phone call 
between the 
two lasted ju st 
three m inutes, 
though the 
speaker told the 
president that 
he was hopeful 
a deal could be 
reached.

Obam a left in 
the early afternoon for events in 
Philadelphia and New York. He 
boarded his M arine One helicop
ter at the W hite House with no 
com m ent, just a friendly wave to  
supporters

Under the shutdown scenario 
described by the adm inistration, 
the governm ent would have to 
significantly cut staffing across 
the executive branch, including 
workers at the W hite House and 
civilian em ployees at the Defense 
Departm ent; som ewhere in the vi
cinity o f  800,000 workers will be 
affected.

Congress and the jud iciary  
branch will also be subject to a 
shutdown.

The Federal Housing Adm inis

tration, which guarantees about 30 
percent o f  hom e iiKirtgages, would 
stop guaranteeing loans. The issu
ance o f  governm ent backed loans 
to small businesses would be sus
pended. And processing o f  tax 
refunds would halt for those who 
filed paper forms. Then again, so 
would tax audits.

Social Security and M edicare 
beneficiaries would continue to 
receive benefits. And taxpayers 
who file electronically will sec 
no delay in processing o f  their re
turns.

Am ong other consequences cit
ed by the adm inistration:

• The Environm ental Protection 
Agency w ould cease issuing per
mits and stop review ing environ
m ental impact statem ents which 
will slow  approval o f  projects.

• M ilitary personnel would not 
get paid beyond Friday, but would 
continue to earn m oney that would 
be paid to  them once the govern
ment resumes.

• National parks would be 
closed.

• M ost govenunent websites 
would not be updated, unless they 
were deem ed essential

Thornbeny
cont. from page 1

P R E S T  I O E
A U TO B O D Y  6 ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500!

New inventory of helmets, gloves i  jerseyslll

we're mojc or less at the same numbers,” Obama said.
DemtKrats also contend GOP lawmakers are ucking 

a social agenda onto spending legislation.
To win Thornbeny’s vote, legislation to fund the 

government for the next six months should include 
spending cuts.

“ I don’t have a magic number,” the Clarendon

Republican said.
He’d also like to see restrictions on how the funds can 

be used by, for instance, the Environmental Protection 
Agency and to limit funds for enforcing the health care' 
overhaul.

“I’m for limiting EPA on doing bad things to oil and 
gas and to farmers,” Thomberry said.

Benefit
cont. from page 1
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about that," Henson said.
Participants are still 

being registered up until 
the day o f the event, al
though people who want 
a t-shirt must register by 
tomorrow at 5 p.m., Hen
son said. Some t-shirts 
will be available on the 
morning o f the event on 
a first 'com e first serve 
basis.

Registration is $25 for

the SK and I mile events 
and $15 for the bike ride.

The starting point o f 
both runs and the bike 
ride will be the Lefors 
Fire Department. Swires 
said, with all routes on

pavement. The 1 mile run 
will go by Lefors High 
School and the civic cen
ter, while the 5K will go 
out towards the highway. 
The Lefors Fire Depart
ment will be op hand to

aid runners and bikers 
along the route.

For more information, 
call Henson at 806-835- 
2948, Swires at 806-835- 
1440 or Sandra Pairsh at 
806-835-2929.

F o r  t h e  r e c o r d
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CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JOSEPH

41 LoatheA C R O S S
1 Soccer or 

polo 
6 New 

Mexico 
resort

10 Accolade
11 Razz
12 “Luck Be

42 Solemn R B
w

13 Nostalgic 
song

14 Valley
15 Urban 

force
16 Mine yield
17 Suffer
18 T V ’s 

Danson

DOWN
1 Sundial 

reading
2 Sailor’s 

star
3 Ready for 

deploy
ment

4 Took the 
bus

5 Attempt
6 Statu

esque
7 Account-

H

K

N

H

R

N

N
R

S 1 P A T H S

N 1 A R R O W
1 N G T 1 M E
F E E S E E
T E S T 1 P
E D F A C E
R L 1 N E R

F 0 G
A U S A G E

P U N M A X
1 N G T 1 M E

T 1 E A G E R

s 1 s N O R T
Yesterday’s answer

11 Mower’s 2 7 Ja y -Z ’s
place

15 Slapstick 
weapon 

17 Height 
20 Put

ing
check

away 
21 Gal of

19 Like many 8 Kept in
home
networks

22 ERA or 
RBI

23 Hind’s 
mate

26 Indefati
gable

29 Physique, 
in slang

32 Wee bit
33 Belly
34 Bare 

one’s soul
36 Eric of 

“Troy"
37 Lukewarm
38 Labor 

camp
39 Hag
40 Cartoon 

genre

reserve 
9 Spirited 

horse

song
24 Royal 

trappings
25 Tidal 

wave

music
28 Put on
29 Bungle
30 Sung 

story
31 Train stop
35 Muses 

count
36 Batting 

ploy
38 Balloon 

fill
NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send S4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, PO Box 536475. Orlando. FL 32853-6475
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35

21

24

133
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Coni, from Tues.

Sheriffs OfiBce
Stephanie Marie Dorsey, 

23, was arrested by depu
ties on charges o f unau
thorized absence from a 
community correctional 
facility in Tom Green 
County and bond surren
der on charges o f engag
ing in organized criminal 
activity.

Juan Renaldo Flores, 54, 
was arrested by police on 
charges o f driving without 
a license and failure to ap
pear.

Kevin Ray Kirkham J r ,  
21, was arrested by police 
on charges o f possession 
o f marijuana and injury to 
an elderly person with in
tent to cause bodily injury.

Earl Franklin Knotts. 
29, o f  Lefors, was arrested 
on charges o f violation o f 
probation in connection 
with possession o f a con
trolled substance.

Sunday, A pril 3
Justin Whitney Curtis, 

21, was arrested by police 
on warrants charging him 
with failure to maintain fi
nancial responsibility, fail
ure to appear and display
ing an expired registration.

Laura Leeann Garza, 28, 
was arrested by police on 
charges o f theft o f prop
erty by check, greater than 
$20 but less than S500.'

but under $500.
Stephen Lee Spencer, 

52, was arrested by depu
ties on à blue warrant.

Susan Davila-Flors, 23, 
o f  White Deer, was arrest
ed by Texas Department o f 
Public Safety troopers on 
charges o f theft o f property 
over $50 but under $500.

Ira Lee Smith, 51, was 
arrested by deputies on 
charges o f violation of 
probation in connection 
with a license.

Juan Miguel Salas, 26, 
o f Wheeler, was arrested 
by Texas Department of 
Public Safety on charges 
o f  displaying a suspended 
driver’s license and dis
playing an expired license 
plate.

Tasha Nicole Medley, 
26, was arrested by police 
on charges o f failure to ap
pear and failure to yield 
right o f way.

Kenneth Loren Cargal, 
34, o f Elk City, Okla., was 
arrested by deputies on 
bond surrender on charges 
o f  poisession o f a con
trolled substance, resist
ing arrest, possession o f 
certain chemicals with in
tent to manufacture a con
trolled substance.

PoUceDqiartinent

The Gray County Sher- 
ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests during 
the 24-hour period ending 
at 8 a.m. today.

Tiiesday, April S 
Erin Rae Turner, 22, o f 

Amarillo, was arrested 
by deputies on charges o f 
theft o f property over $50

The Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing calls during the 
24-hour period ending at 
8 a.m. today.

Police officers reported 
33 traffic-related calls and 
one accident.

Police also reported five 
abandoned vehicles and 
ftve attem pu to serve le
gal papers.

Animal Control Officers 
reported 11 animal-related

4 -e

Last M inute  A d s
The Pampa News is not raaponsible for the content 

of paid advertiaement

LIGHTHOUSE COVENANT Fellowahip ia Having 
Revival %vith Sandi Ballew and Marla Jackaon, Sunday 
lO-JOam 4t 6pm, Mon-Wad 7pm

FATBY CAKR now at Cuta k  Stylaa on Titan,. 316 S.
Cuyler. 66641318 or 665-2598.

calls.
The Lefors Volunteer 

Fire llepartm ent report
ed one medical call. The 
Pampa Fire Department 
reported one medical.

Tuesday, A pril 5
Criminal m ischief was 

reported in the 100 block 
o f  South Faulkner.

An alarm was reported 
in the 300 block o f Oak.

Theft was reported in 
the 600 block o f Ea.st 
Frederic.

A suspicious Vehicle 
was reported in the 500 
block o f Perry.

A theft was reported in 
the 300 block o f South 
Cuyler.

A burglary was reported 
in the 800 block o f North 
Nelson.

Officers were put on 
special assignment in the 
100 block o f Randy Mat- 
son.

A 911 hangup call was 
reported in the 400 block 
o f  Graham.

A (knnestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1100 
block o f  South Nelson.

A threat was reported 
in the 700 block o f  East 
Browning.

Officers assisted a mo
torist at Wilks and Hobart.

An alarm was reported 
in the 200 block o f  East 
Brown.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1200 block 
o f  South Hobart.

A threat was reported 
in the 600 block o f North 
Wynne.

City officials reported a 
violation o f city o ^ in u K e  
in the 2100 block o f North 
Nelson.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported in the 600 
block o f  North Lowry.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Browning and 
Wynne.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 100 
block o f  Panhandle Drive.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 900 block 
o f  South Vamon.

W edaosday, AprU t
Disorderly conduct was 

rnmrted in the 1800 block 
of North Nelson and in the 
1100 block of Cinderella.

B

wl
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Bishops pro test Texas cuts

AUSTIN (AP) —  Catholic bishops ftx>m across the 
state gathered at the Capitol to promote their legislative 
priorities and urge lawmakers to put human needs first.

Bishops on Wednesday said that even with the burden 
o f a massive revenue shortfall, protecting human life is 
the most sacred responsibility lawmakers have.

The Texas Catholic Conference is just one o f several 
groups rallying at the Capitol both for and against stag
gering cuu  to state programs.

The House recently approved-a budget that slashes 
spending in every comer o f state services. But public 
education and health care took the hardest hits, leaving 
many Texans outraged.

Religious leaders said they want lawmakers to write 
a budget that prioritizes Texans in the greatest need and 
to use all o f the Rainy Day Fund.

No overhaul for preventer
METAIRIE, La. (AP) —  Components of the blowout 

preventer blamed for failing to stop last year’s BP oil 
spill in the G ulf o f Mexico were inspected regularly and 
replaced or repaired as needed, but the device, in ser
vice for nine years, never received a complete overhaul 
recommended a^er five years.

That’s according to testimony in a federal hearing by 
Mike Fry, an equipment manager for Transocean, the 
company that owned the rig that was leased to BP.

A panel o f  the U.S. Coast Guard and the federal 
agency that oversees offshore drilling questioned Fry 
on Wednesday..

Panel member Jason Mathews asked Fry why the 
overhaul was not done in compliance with recommen
dations by the American Petroleum Institute. Fry said 
Transocean did not treat the API recommendations as 
mandatory, stressing that equipment was replaced or 
repaired as needed.

Senate votes to strengthen testing
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Texas Senate has voted to 

strengthen prison inmates’ access to post-conviction 
DNA testing.

Texas DNA testing has exonerated about 40 former 
inmates in recent years, the most in the nation, accord
ing to the Innocence Project.

State law allows post-conviction DNA testing if cer
tain requirements are met. The bill by Sen. Rodney Ellis 
o f  Houston requires testing if  biological evidence was 
not previously tested, or if new techniques would give 
more accurate results.

It also requires any newly-discovered, unidentified 
DNA samples to be compared with a federal and state 
DNA databases.

A similar bill passed the Senate in 2009.
The bill now goes to the House for consideration.

Ft. H ood soldiers killed in Iraq
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Two soldiers assigned to 

Fort Hood have been killed in combat in Iraq.
The Department o f Defense on Wednesday announced 

the soldiers died Saturday afler coming under attack in 
Babil, Iraq.

The victims were 26-year-old Staff Sgt. Quadi S. 
Hudgins o f New Orleans and 30-year-old Sgt. Christian 
A. S. Garcia o f Goodyear, Ariz.

'  Both were assigned to the M aintenance Troop, 
Regimental Support Squadron o f the 3rd Armored 
Cavalry Regiment o f Fort Hood. The sprawling post rs 
in Central Texas.

Boy, 7, shares Ecstasy pills
SAN BENITO (AP) —  A South Texas man is facing 

drug charges after his 7-year-old son shared some col
orful, illegal pills with his pals at school.

Investigators say the pills were Ecstasy.
KRGV-TV reports the child on Monday gave pills, 

taken from his father’s packpack, to four other boys at 
Frank Roberts Elementary School in San Benito.

Police say one boy told hjs mother about the pills and 
said they were meant to make him sleep. The mother 
contacteid police. .

Lt. Martin Morales says it does not appear that any o f 
the boys took the pills.

The father is facing charges o f possession o f a con
trolled substance and five counts o f endangering a 
child. Police recovered nearly 350 pills, believed to be 
Ecstasy, from a backpack at the family’s home.

C ourt review for killer o f three
HOUSTON (AP) —  The Texas Court o f  Criminal 

Appeals has agreed to look at the case o f  a South 
Texas man condemned for a triple killing and con
sider whether a psychiatrist’s testimony may have been 
improper when he told jurors the convict would be a 
future danger.

Three o f the court’s nine judges dissented Wednesday 
in the ruling involving convicted murderer Ker’Sean 
Ramey. The 25-year-old Ramey was one o f two men 

’ convicted o f fatally shooting three people during a 
botched robbery at a home in Edna, abmit 100 miles 
southwest o f  Houston, in August 2(X)5.

Attorneys for Rainey argue testimony from forensic 
psychiatrist Richard Coons was unconstitutional. The 
court last year ruled in another capital case that Coons’ 
opinion was scientifically urueliable. Jurors must decide 
on future danger when considering the death penalty.

Neglected dogs rescued
JEFFERSON (AP) —  The hoaphalized owner of abou 

L40 starving dogs seized in Northeast Texas could fine 
diaiges over the neglected anmuk.

The Maniiall Newa-MeMenger lepoited Wednesday that 
the animaJs have been rescued fiom property near Jefferson.

Humane Society of Marion County leader Caroline 
Weddng) says some animals w en  in cages, while othen 
w en left to roam the woods. She says the dogs a n  being 
treated for flea infestations, skin diseases, infected eyes and 
starvatioa

Officials aa|Ukn owner, a 64-year-old man whose name 

iMt month after being a t a i n l  to a hoepitai in 9iMa«part,
La.

Some o f his reiadves contacted animaJ rescue authorities, 
who began seizing the dogs last Friday.

Oklahome 
driest since 
Dust Bowl

COYLE, OkU. (AP) 
—  In most years, the 
dark clouds over west
ern Oklahoma in the 
spring would be bring
ing rain. This year, 
they’re more likely to 
be smoke from wild
fires that have burned 
thousands o f acres in 
the past month as the 
state and its farmers 
struggle with a severe 
drought.

Oklahoma was drier in 
the four months follow
ing Thanksgiving than 
it has been in any simi
lar period since 1921. 
That’s saying a lot in 
the state known for the 
1930s Dust Bowl, when 
drought and high winds 
generated severe dust 
storms that stripped the 
land o f its topsoil.

Neighboring states are 
in similar shape as the 
drought stretches from 
the Louisiana G ulf coast 
to Colorado, and condi
tions arc getting worse, 
according to the U.S. 
Drought Monitor. The 
area in Texas covered 
by an extreme drought 
has tripled in the past 
month to 40 percent, and 
in Oklahoma it nearly 
doubled in one week to 
16 percent, according to 
the monitor’s March 29 
update.

An extreme drought 
is declared when there's 
major damage to crops 
or pasture and wide
spread water shortages 
or restrictions.

W hile dozens o f 
people in Kansas. 
Oklahoma and Texas 
have lost homes to the 
hundreds o f grassfires 
that have tom through 
the parched landscape 
in the past month. 
Oklahom a officials 
said more fires caused 
more damage as recent
ly as 2009. This year, 
the biggest losses are 
likely to come from the 
drought’s effect on the 
wheat farmers planted 
last fall and hoped to 
harvest in June, they 
said.

A lm ost all o f  
Oklahoma is covered in 
some degree o f drought. 
Only the far northeast
ern comer has escaped, 
thanks to a few big win
ter snowstorms.

Keep m an’s best friend healthy

Dog ownen> are well aware 
that caring for man's best 
triend has taken on a gierder 
lespcaisibUity in leccnt years 
Perhaps that's a result of 
the popularity ot the cable 
channel Animal Planet or the 
televiskm show The Dog 
Whisperer.” each ot which 
ha.s iKlped to educate dog 
owners about canng for their 
camnes

Canng for a dog might be 
a daily responsibility, but it's 
one that's often enjoyable for 
both dogs and humaas alike 
Dog owners cotwemed about 
their best friend’s health or 
those simply hoping to avixd 
problems down the road can 
adopt a daily nxitine that 
easurcs Fido stays active arxl 
healthy for years to come.

• Freshen up the dog’s 
water. While this might seem 
obvKXis. keeping fresh water 
in a dog's howl is some
thing many owners overkxik, 
sometimes leaving the same 
water in a dog’s di.sh for 
days on end Unfortunately, 
when that happens owners 
are alkming dirt and dust to 
build up in the water, which 
can also become stagnant 
and prove a great hrcetling 
ground tor lasecLs if the bowl 
is (Hitdoors Humaiis need a 
ccilain anHKint ot water each 
day to stay healthy, aixt so 
(Jo dogs. Change the dog's 
water at least once per day 
and twice it the dog eats two 
meals per day Also, keep an 
eye on the water howl and 
refill It whenever it's empty 
Be sure to clean inside the 
water bowl :it least o ik c  piT 
day. and |Xi> aMenlion to any 
dirt buildup (M1 (HitiksK water 
bowls and cleiui acvordingly

• Feed the dog healthy |)Ct 
lood I'hiHigh It might seem 
tun aikl fneiKlIy to teed a dog 
diivclly fnitn iIk- diniKT table. 
It's best to (Hily teed the dog 
high qu;ility dog food All 
dogs are different, and dog 
owners should consult tlanr 
vetennanan as to which Io ik I 
is best tor then particular 
breed While less expensive 
dog loixls might be appeal
ing. keep in miikl such loods 
might txr the equivalent of 
fast fiKtd restaurants tor 
humaas. whah often provide 
little or no nutntive valia

• lake the dog (Hit every 
day. Few animals (hi earth an
as naturally ai.'tive as (togs 
Dogs need diuly exeaise to 
stay healthy both (thysical 
ly and mentally, .so owners

s h o u ld  
m a k e  
c e r fa in  

ir dog 
sub- 

's ta n tia l  
physical 
ac tiv ity  
e v e r y  
day. A 
w a l k  
a ro u n d

the bkx'k nught suffice for 
smaller breeds, while a trip 
U) the dog park where Fido 
can run. jump and play with 
other dogs might be best 
tor medium-sized or larger 
breeds Avid (Hitdtxxs people 
should take their dug aktng 
tiir hikes through the wxxxls 
or aliMtg fir any (ithcr cxcur- 
sktas they feel their dug can 
handle Consult a veterinarian 
for the recommended daily 
amiHint of exeaise dcpeml- 
ing on the breed, but know 
that ail breeds (k dogs need 
exeaise as port of their daily 
nxitine >

• l*lay with yiHir <k)g. A 
healthy dog isn't one that's 
just physically healthy, but 
(Hie that's mentally healthy as 
well Dogs need atlentKHi on 
a daily basts, as most breeds 
are highly susceptible to 
b(Hvd(ini Make time to play

with your dog every day. as 
play time with a dog can help 
it avoid feelings of boredom 
while providing stimulabon 
for the dog. In addition to 
playing with the dog, try to 
iiKludc an activity such as 
teaching the dog to fetch the 
frisbee. Such activities pull 
double duty, providing the 
(k^ both exercise arxl mentrü 
stimulation, not to mention 
fun for the dog owner.

• Give the dog sonne fiee- 
dum. The conveikional wis
dom that a dog can be chained 
in the backyard and left there 
for bouts has thankfully fallen 
by the wayside. Nowadays, 
such behavior from dog own
ers is commonly viewed as 
abuse. Dogs should not be 
chained for extended periods 
of time, and exposing dogs 
to the elements of nature for 
proking periods is potentially 
very darigcrous. A dog's fur, 
regardless of its thickness, can 
only protect it against winter 
weather for so kmg. and dogs 
can overheat very (juickly in 
warmer dunates. If the dog 
mast be chained, make sure 
the chain is long enough to 
alktw fix significant mobility 
and do ycHir best to minimize 
the amcHint of time the dog is 
on the chain.
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PET OF THE W EEK
Sponsored by The Pampa News

Your local animal shelter needs donations of the following items:

Dog Food ond Bleach
Animal # 9973

ft ^

“Burt”
Male Aussie Cross

Anim al # 10061

Animal n 10045 Animal# 10050

Animal # 10045.5 7
Heeler Cross

“Bruce"
Male Cat. DeeJawed

Anim al ^  10068

» k
“Mikey” ¡

Male Boston Terr Cross ■'

“Sammy”
Female Bobtailed Cat

“S u ze”
F e m a le  Ttirrier
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ViewDoints
Today in History

Ttniav is H'ednesday, April 6. the 96th day o f  
JO 11 There are 269 days left in the year 

Today 's Highlight in History:
On April 6, 1W9. American explorers Robert 

I. Peary and Matthew A. Henson and four Inuits 
became the first men to reach the North Pole.

On this date:
In 1H30. the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 

Saints was organized bv Joseph Smith in Fayette,

In IS62, the ( ivil V\ ar Hattie of Shiloh began in 
lennessee as ( onfederate forces launched a sur
prise attack against Union troops, who beat back 
the ( oiifederates the next day.

In ISKi), the ( anadian city of Vancouver. British 
( olumhia, was incorporated 

In IS‘<6. the first modem .Olympic games for
mally opened in Athens, (ireece.

In l ‘JI7. C ongress approved a declaration of war 
against (lermany.

In 144. .̂ during World War II, the Japanese war
ship 't amato and nine other vessels sailed on a sui
cide mission to attack the I'.S. fleet oflOkinawa; 
the fleet was intercepted the next day 

In IW).s, the United States launched the Intelsat 
I. also known as the ‘Larly Bird" communications 
satellite, into orbit

In l‘<''l. Russian-bom composer Igor Strav insky. 
XS, died in New \  ork ( ity.

In l‘>X5. William J Schroeder became the first 
•iililicial heart recipient to be discharged from 
the hospital as he moved into an apartment in 
I oiiisv die. Ky

In I‘>‘<4. the presidents of Rwanda and Burundi 
were killed m a mysterious plane crash near 
Rwanda's capital, widespread violence and kill
ings erupted in Rwanda over claims the plane had 
been shot down

I eii years ago: Pacific (las and l lectric C o. filed 
tor ( hapter II bankruptcy protection in an off
shoot of the ( ahtornia energy crisis (It emerged 
troni bankruptcy m April 2004 )

Five years ago; ,At the death penalty trial of 
.il-(,);nda conspirator /acarias Moussaoui. former 
New \  ink ( I t y  Mayor Rudolph (huliani described 
Ills own harrowing experiences in lower Manhattan 
on Sept I 1. 2001

One year ago: 1 he White Mouse announced 
.1 timdamental stufi m I S nuclear strategy that 
c.illed the spread of atomic weapons to rogue 
slates oi terrorists a worse threat than the nuclear 
Armageddon (eared during the ( old W ar 

today 's Birthdays: Nobel Prize-winning scien
tist James 1). Watson is X.V ( omposer-conductor 
Andre Previn is X2 C ountry singer Merle Haggard 
is "'d Actor Billy Dee Williams is 74 Actor Roy 
Ihinnes is "’3 Movie director Barry Levinson is 
ftO Actor John Ratzenberger is 64. .Actress Marilu 
llennei is :s‘/ Actor Michael Rooker is 56 RcK’k 
musician Warren Haynes is 51 Rink smger- 
imisici.m I rank Black is 46. Author Vince Flynn 
IS 4^ Actress An Meyers is 42 Actor Paul Rudd 
IS 42 Actor-producer Jason Hervey is 3‘F Actor 
/.ich Bralf is 36. Actress ( andace ( ameron Bure 
IS Ì5 Actor Bret Harrison is 2‘> Actor Charlie 
McDermott is 2 I

I hough! for loday: "History is the ship car
rying living memories to the future.” Sir Sh-f>iwt>
S/*t th/ff Hrirish fH$ft </#?</
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Sugar is the ultimate villain in dieting
C yn th ia  A ck ley
Registered [>efitian 

Sugar is the ultimate villain when 
It comes to dieting in today's world. 
With the overwhelming amount 
of bad press iIk- natural sweetener 
found in tiHids such as fruit and 
milk has gotten recently, it’s hard 
to imagine that this evil superpower 
is a necessary addition to a healthy 
diet

But, contrary to what the world 
would have you know, sugar is a 
ty pe of carbohydrate that comes in 
many dillercnl Idrms and though its 
area on the classic IihkI pyramid is a 
small one, it's still there

fhere arc two different types of 
sugars to be aware of When striving 
tot a healthy diet refined sugar and 
natural sugar 'Refined sugar is the 
■‘bad" kind found m soda, cakes, 
cookies. ICC cream, and candy, fhe 
second kind, natural sugar, is what 
gives triiit and milk their naturally 
sweet taste

This IS important because sugars

% g H ealth
that are found naturally in foods 
(fructose, lactose, etc.) do not cause 
the rapid rise in blood sugar that the 
added kind does.

When used in moderation, sugar 
not only provides your body with 
energy, hut it is a great way to 
sweeten your diet.

An important thing to remember 
when lixiking for healthy ways to 
add some sweetness to your diet 
is reading food labels. The food 
label’s Nutrition Facts will list both 
the natural sugars and the ones that 
are added during processing, so be 
attentive to the whole package.

A goixl way to determine if the 
food is high in sugar is to check out 
the ingredient list. Ingredients are 
listed in descending order, so if there 
is a high amount o f added sugar

(com syrup, dextrose, malt syrup, 
or high fhictose com syrup -  the # 1 
added sweetener used in the U.S.) 
found in the item, it will be listed 
near the top.

These foods with high amounts 
o f added sugar should be consumed 
only in mixieration due to the high 
amount of unhealthy sugar Added 
during processing.

A great tip for using sugar when 
cooking to keep your sweets sweet 
and your body healthy is to try to . 
reduce the amount called for in a 
recipe by one-third to one-half By 
doing this, you will lower the car- * 
bohydrate and calorie count without 
risking the taste.

So remember, simply eating sugar 
will not give you diseases such as 
diabetes. But, overcoiisumption can 
lead to unhealthy weight gain and/or 
tooth decay.

Cynthim Ackley is a regislarad dietitian witt 
Pampa Regional Medical Center/Momsor. 
Management Specialists

Study: Teens don’t see 5 or more drinks as issue
V( ,ASII1N( i-|( )N ( AP) -Downing 

live or more alcoholic drinks nearly 
every day isn I seen a.s a big problem 
for many of the nation s teens, says 
a new report

When asked it they see "great 
risk" in drinking that much, almost 
half the teens questioned - 45 per
cent - didn't see it a.s a big deal.

Ihe study being released 
\Aednesday by I he Partnership at 
Drugfree.org aLso showed upward 
trends in marijuana and Lcstasy use 
among young people in grades 9 
through 12.

"You're seeing this weakness in 
this generation of teens' attitudes 
around drug and alcohol u.se," says 
Steve Pasierb, president of the part
nership. "It's not like this generation 
of kids thinks they're more bul
letproof than others, but they really 
don't see any harm in that heavy 
drinking."

Among teens, the average age 
when they had their first drink was 
14, the study said.

Overall. 68 percent said they had 
consumed alcohol. Of those, one 
quarter of teens had their first drink 
at age 12 or younger.

"It is much more terrifying these 
days than it was when we were 
younger," says actress and mother 
Melissa G il^ r t ,  national spokes
woman for the partnership.

Gilbert, the former "Little House 
on the Prairie" star, is h ersd f a 
recovering alcoholic who at one

time was drinking two bottles o f 
wine a night but has been sober 
now for six and a half years. She 
has faced drug-abuse struggles with 
one of her four sons, and she says 
she is doing everything in her power 
to make sure her youngest, now 1S, 
knows the drama and pain addiction 
can bring. ,

“ fhe most important thing is to get 
to know his friends and stay in con
stant communication with the people 
that arc around him all day • his 
teachers, his counselors at school," 
Gilbert told The Associated Press in 
an interview from her Los Angeles 
home.

Being sober, she says, is the best 
way to live. "It’s not the easiest, but 
it’s definitely the best," she said.

According to the study, teens said 
the top reasons for drinking were 
"because it is fim" and "so they 
won’t feel left out.”

Pasierb says early drinking can 
often signal deeper problems. "It’s 
about that vulnerability," he said, 
"Why is a 12-year-old drinking?"

Gregg Agüero o f Houston, Texas, 
says he started drinking regularly 
at 13 after his parents split up. That 
led to cocaine and other dnigs and 
eventually landed him in rehab for 
several stays.

Now 22 and in college. Agüero 
says he’s been sober for 4 months 
and is trying to help teenagers avoid 
the misUkes he made.

"It’s never too late," he tells them.

"That’s the most important thing. 
It's  never too late to turn and get 
help."

Chher findings in the study:
•Twenty-five percent o f teens said 

last year that they had smoked mari
juana in 4hc past month. While that 
number is unchanged from the pre
vious year, it is higher than 2008 and 
confirms an upward trend that ended 
nearly a decade o f declines in pot 
usage among teens.

•Ecstasy abuse also continued an 
upward trend, with six percent of 
teens reporting past-month use rQO 
up from four percent in 2008.
> The Partnership’s "attitude track
ing” study was sponsored by the 
MetLife Foundation. Researchers 
surveyed 2,544 teens with anony
mous questionnaires that the young
sters filled out from March to June 
o f last year. The study has a margin 
o f error o f  plus or minus 3.6 percent
age points.

Based in New York, The 
Partnership at Drugim.(M-g is for
merly The Partnership for a Drug- 
Free America T(^0 perhaps best 
known for the *This is your brain 
on drugs" ads o f the 1980s and 
1990s. The group launched its new 
name last October, a move meant to 
position the partnership as more of 
a resource to parents and to avoid 
the misperception the nonprofit is a 
government organization.
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TH E  FAMlUr CIRCUS

1^ I

By Bil K eane

WWW I f  TWy^iWI Ma u u m

“Why do all these people hafta come 
on and tell me what I Just heard • 

the president say?”

Non Sequitur

JQl ®’« in(. h-(a
ra*4' o>«r eN uMvierM»« ucucjc

Nest Heads
r

úoocot̂ c^ c o ^

e v e a v  t im e  i  h e a r  a  r e f e r e n c e  to
*TMI8 CENTORV," I  THINK OF THE lO FA  
BEFORE REALI2INGNVMISTAF'

LUCKV VOU OONT HAVE TO 6PECIFV 
THE CENTURV ON VOUR CHECKS 3

M UICKV I  MASNT AROUND FOR 
THE SWITCH FROM BC TO A O

\V

AtLtN V«

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday. 
April 7.3011:

This year, ytxi rethink many of your dc- 
cisKms of the past. You also ate nawe aware 
of your greater pitential In this type of 
piocess. it Ls often tempting to k»k back
ward. not firwatd. There is no purpose in 
analyzing the past withixii going into the 
future, tf you ate s i i ^ .  others find you to 
be flirtatrous and desimble Enjoy the many 
cimlent moments, and know that you don't 
need to make a commitment until you are 
ready If you are attached, the two of you 
renew your canng and frequently go (Hit as 
a couple GEMINI understands you well.

The Stas Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic: 4-Positive;

.VAverage; 2-So-so; I-Difficult 
ARIES (March 21-Aprl 19)
★ ★ ★ ★  One doesn't need to be up for 

long to note the tenor of your day. Confu
sion seems to reign as you symboticaliy 
play “who's on first." If you maintain a 
sense of humor, you acoially could be 
laughing. Tonighl: Swap war stories with 
a friend.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
With chaos as a theme, especially 

when dealing with holds, you know wha 
nollo do. NUlc no decisions; take no ac
tion or do anything that could have oi im
pact. Observe rather than play. Tonight: A 
happy Bull is a frugal Bull!

GEMINI (May 21-Junc 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  Yes. you might have stardust 

dropping on you. but look around. If ev
eryone in your life is having issues, perhaps 
even just taBung to you. how good of day 
can it be? Remain sensitive to an older rela
tive or friend. Tonighl: Keeponsmtiing. 

CANCEX(jHae21-Jidy22)
Realize lha you dm oi do it all. 

nor would you want to. JuR (he tame, take 
advantage an oppoitunity to d o ^  tha.
Yon might lementoer where your desire to 
cQopenie came from! A sense of humor 
goes fra. Tonight: Extra R and R. (Do van- 
isfa.)

LEO(My23-Am.22)
♦rktk'fr You mighi be naturally moR 

jovial than many of your comenyoiwies. 
StiD, enough ia enoû gh in your book ~
eipecialy when an aaaociaa or kwed one 
you oomidaed aafale goes flaky. The good 
newr 'Ihis too will pass! Ib n ^ ^  Where 
yoir friends are.

THEY M A «  6BEAT 
PET$..0?TMEB THAN THE 
OCCASiOHAL HAKt&ALL.

IT SAYS 
MERE THAT 
OPTIMISTS 

LIVE 
LONGER TUAN

PESSIMISTS.

f QEE2... THAT'S 
JUST ÍV Í  TVCMi

Mother Goose and Grim

mihat do  I  
NeSDTD PO
T O 0 e c O M 6 A

‘/OU MUST
ReaTETHe 

, LEMMIIN© 
OATH. HERe... 
IlLSHOWMOU.

Zits

LET^GO IVAIT A MINUTE I'M NOT 
CONE REAPING

VÇCi.i

Garfield

l
VOÙ FOR&OT TO KEEP ' 

MOVINO WHIUE VeXJ WERE 
9HEPP1NÖ, PIPN'T VOU?

HELP

,CD ‘L“'

Beetle Bailey

VTR(X)(Aug.23-Scp(.22)
Iritit You easily might be left holding 

the bag. as much tumbles to the wayside 
Hirw you handle a situaban and decision 
you need to make might not be the norm 
Look amund -  how normal is everything? 
Then decide. Tonight: (Tould be laic, very 
late.

UBRA(Scp(.234)ct.22)
★ ★ ★ ■A Reach out for a friend or assoa- 

aie who often gives you excellent advice. 
You might not be rrady for this penon's 
opimons and feedback. You'll see a situa- 
tKxi far difTercntly after a discussian. Re
think your opbons. Tonight: Put on a great 
piece of music.
'  S(X)RPIO(Oct23-Nov.21)

AAAA Close relabng occurs with so 
much case that you might be frightened! 
Do whatover you need to do to be hamniu- 
ous with this person. Ulbmalely. is that not 
what you want? Stay open anti light with 
others. Tonighl: h b nnily the weekend. 
Add in more romance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dk . 21) 
AAAAA You might like being in 

charge, but that looks like allowing some 
other person to do what you normally hat- 
dle Thb person needs that experience and 
opens up with ease. Another person's high 
creabvity triggers your únale nigenuity. 
Tonighl: DetemiiiK your weekend plans. 

CAPRICORN (Dk . 2^JaB. 19) 
AAAA Deal with someone as dneedy 

as possible. You might not be sure about 
wlul could emerge from thb sbuabon. A 
roanmale or fmily meotoer seems very 
energetic. Let thb penon pick up what 
you would prefer not to do. T o n i^  Gel 
as much rest as poasMe. You are going to 
need it come SÁaday.

AQUARIUS (JaiL2fMi'cb. 18)
AAWAA You m i^  not be worit-ori- 

enied arm the mood to aocompibh much. 
A good convenatkw here and there aBowi 
greaaer givD«id-lake wihin iheae relaban- 
shipa. Face it -  you feel like a aociaiile of 
som. And you want to be one.too.lfanight: 
Start the weekend eariy.

PISCES (Feb. 19^MaRli 20)
AAA Hold another's phne open until he 

a  die can oenkr and mÉB a dedakn. You 
kmw what b Hlpperang widai a ^lecial 
iriabamhip -  the other party mighi not be 
getting the meaaage. Tonighl; Oo widi the 
flow, but may hone.

I  t h o u g h t  I 'D  TRY WORKING 
AT HOME POR A CHANGE

i o l

o 2j

,__»
1 1r

sua*

Marvin
POR THE PAST PIVE VEAR5 HE 
WORKED A 5 A BOATS-SNIPPING 

DOG A T  TH E  AIRPORT

Magar The Horrible
V iA Te m u  YA S /

i

Peanuts
HEK£. TEACH THIS KlO A LE550N!
ME PUSHED ME OFF THE 5U)IN6.. 
I'U  MLO HIM UIHILE YOU HIT HIM!

I can't HIT 
A LITTLE KIP 
LIKE THAT..

TELL VOUR D06 
TO BITE HIM

V-i

Blondie
>  LOOKM JUST 
CmATWD A tATHIRS 

V cco'PAcnooK
NOW CUM TS CAN »«rwOQK WITH 

US, UPLOAD PICS, AND POST . 
SLOWMS TtSTIMONUkLS ASOUT 

OUR COMPANV'

IT SAVE Our  ■ I KNOW» » N T  IT 
PRSSOSNT IS SBSAT?« IT ALSO 
, DASWOOO <» SA/S ISfiy SOQINSBN 
[  SUMTSTSAD . WANTS ME TO  SB 

Mto »■tsimoR M
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Dear Abby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

d e a r  ABBY: I have been dating 
a wonderful woman I’ll call “Shan
non” for a year and a half. She has 
most things that I want in a partner, 
and I often feel she’s better than I 
deserve. W e’re in our early 30s, and 
Shannon is saying she will soon need 
some kind of idea where we are go
ing in the future.

I’m having trouble with the notion 
of committing to her forever because 
I’m still attracted to other women. 
(I haven't been involved with any
one else since starting to date her.) 
More worri.some. I'm  afraid I’ll meet 
someone I’m more attracted to a few 
years down the mad.

How can I be sure that Shannon 
will make me happier than anyone 
else I might meet in the future? — 
CONFLICTED IN WASHINGTON 
STATE

DEAR CONFLICTED: You 
say Shannon has * ^ o s t”  things you 
Hant in a p a rtn e r. Yet I sense that 
y«>u’re not as physically attracted  
to her as you think you should be. 
If this woman does not appeal to 
y<»u, then face it — she’s not for 
you.

O f course, regardless of how a t
tractive one's p a rtn e r is, there are 
no guarantees that anyone — male 
<»r female — won’t meet someone

who is different and appealing at 
some point in the future. But those 
who are mature and com mitted 
usually realize they have enough 
invested em otionally in their mar
riage and children that they can 
resist tem ptation. It’s called being 
an adult.

DEAR ABBY: At least once a 
week my boss and 1 drive together 
from our office to meetings through
out town. She always insists on driv
ing. My problem is. she drives errati
cally and I often feel in danger with 
her behind the wheel. Not only does 
she swerve in and out of lanes wdth- 
out signaling, .she is often talking on 
her cell phone (which is not illegal in 
our state).

I'd  be happy to drive. I have a 
comfortable, reliable car and a safe 
driving history. 1 have offered, “I’d 
be glad to drive so you’ll be free to 
give your full attention to important 
phone calls.” None of my efforts has 
worked.

I don't wapt to be rude or insult
ing — and certainly don't want to 
create an awkward situation with my 
boss — but I don’t want to keep put
ting myself at risk with her terrible 
driving. I’d be grateful for some ad
vice. -  RIDING SHOTGUN IN MI
AMI

DEAR RIDING SHOTGUN: It’s 
tim e for another — more direct — 
chat with your h o « . You should 
not have to worry every time you 
get into a car with her that yon 
might not arrive in one piece. Tell 
her: **When you talk on the phone 
while you drive, H makes me very 
nervous. I’m concerned ahout my 
safety as well as the safety o f others 
when you do H. If you don’t want 
me to drive so you can make your 
ca lls,I w ill meet yon at our destina- 
tion.”

DEAR ABBY: After her second 
mammogram in 10 years, my moth
er-in-law now needs a double mas
tectomy. An annual mammogram 
would have caught it early enough to 
prevent its spread.

Since 1 have trouble remember
ing when it has been a year since my 
last exam, 1 decided to schedule my 
annual exam on my birthday. Now 1 
will always remember when it’s time 
for my annual gift to myself — pre
ventive health care. — ANNUAL 
ALISON IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR ANNUAL ALISON: 
That’s an excellent suggestion. As
sociating annual medical exams 
with a holiday — like V alentine’s 
Day — would be another.

Anawer to yaatarday’s puzzia:

o
“T J

13
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The Pampa News’

Sell it fast! Classifieds work! The Pampa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes dally. What better way to get the word out? 
Bevtfiy Taylor • Clattifioda To place an ad, contact Beverly Taylor at 806-660-2525 or via email at clasalfledQthepampanews.com todayl

S p rin g  C la s s ifie d  
A d  S p e c ia l

4 L in e s , 5 D a y s

$20.50
6 L in e s , 6 D a y s

$23.50
P - ■ M - >!.■ -
Prices Good March - May 2011

IMI.KIOK lAlcrittf
Pdiniin^ (a ll Sicvr
l*t»ncr, tK
«»2 2574

I4r Pjovrinj^Ya rd

.t Personal
• VIMIKI* ( .rflcyt- 
s%kcc!licitns \carn to 

Isi h«ih\ unioruii 
iMMt.il I 0 \  I . muvK. 
ir.tu’i. ciiuidlion.
>|kirts, }<*)' I xjx-’nACs 
[Mul l>;i\iil ¿Í K>lir I 
son iS2 ^741

f  Special Notices

AIIVKKIISIM , M .- 
Irriitl III hi' pliH'rd in 
llw- Panipii News, 
Ml SI Im' plarrd 
IhniuKh Ihi- Pampa 
Ni'ws OTTifi' Onh

10 L o s t/lo u n d

I o s  I lailirs UK yold 
Kmtl vtiih dia 

monJs A iar^c Soli 
latff I o\I Sat 4 *l2 II 
.11 llarv-rwicL Donuls 
( .ill HOf, 440 6 »K4
K I\V \K I) Mtssinj.’ 
Min Pin skcarinj.’ red 
Kollat \4ith riihic 
frtwn l)i l-isIcN ivcll.

lal) 4-40 015^ iH 
KOf> 4 U  I U7

I4d ( arpentri

OVKKHHAO IXIOK 
Kl I’AIK Kidui'll ( on 
siriKiHtn ( ;ill 
ítM“* MOf> frf.l 01*J2
V\ H( >1 I House (ti Hiin 
dvman. alwavs gel  ̂
h»ds Make sure t»oc is 
.urs' Wlf> 440 4051

I4e Carpet Serv.
Nil WAY

( 1.1 ANINKi SI.RVK I. 
Ht*b Marx Owner ()prr 
altM ( all 665 3541

I4g Elec. C'ontr.
KrSSI I I ( ROW hicc 
in t fiK yiair cicctnc 
need»' Comm., R«i 
(ihA 0R7I1.4^) 1171

14hC;es.S»rv.
MOtlSI- Crackiny'’ In 
hmk% iH walK’’ Child 
fr \ Brothers. Im XtlO 
HWVAA.I, W»,
VV..1 '
COX Pence Company 
Repair utd fence or 
hudd new Pree eso 
mares Call MW 77m
CERAMIC Ok watiT’ 
Reimaklin|t fkmr, 
shosrcf. kitchen Te»- 
lurc. painlinf. dry wail, 
landmafang pree esO 
( all MiA A4.V1 leave 
messafc. Jesus Barraza 
JH Coocrese. ail types 
uf coacMe m d stamp, 
siatn, deck; poob. Free 
cm. nOM3fa-54M 
K m  odd jnbs, ttmm u p .' 
lasva w o k . peiadag. 
etc Reas rales CaH 
Pnsakic.662-7.A6.t

BOLIN YARD 
M RVK I 

( all I yrcl Bolin 
K()r> 44(1 4SMi

JIMI M ./  Mullí Sers 
KC A ard work. Irmi 
I fe. leal tiran up. cut 
(rrrs. Irrr Inm. garden 
ing. haul (rash hM 
2618. 8(16 886 2027

I4s Plumbing______
JACK'S tlumhing 
7|,A\A Piwier 
66A 71 l A

14a Air Cond/Heat
BROWNINO S Relng 
rrHtuKi. Heating A Air 
( ond Spei'iaiiMx siikt 
l*Jf»4” 665 1212

19 SHuatiom
I MOM AS Mtfwing A 
I ree Inmming l*ct 

Kermoal Yard 
Clean I p Houxeclcan 
tng HOf> 662 2(U‘J ttf 
HOf> fi62 206f.

Vk II.I. dean )our house 
ISimpu only (a ll (tra 

cicla or Angelaa IVre/. 
440 4823.663 (»Mil

I dean h(HJses.ar>d bust 
nesses MO hr reg s/ . 
5100 2 stor\ irtHiing
40S S(7-477gtdl

NI-.H) a Mechanic *'* 20 
>rs exp Cars A Irucks 
Heal an> pnc.^ in town'
I ree est 664 2756

l>RIVAn Sitlcr avail 
Mon f n. pmsiH) 
weekends Resume A 
ref availaNc 205 2*iM(

NKhn your Windows 
<ir House cleaned ’ Sat 
isfaciion guaranteed
Reas rales 662-ÍIM02

21 Help W nted
NOTKT

Readers are urged to 
fully invesligair adver 
lisemenis which require 
payment in advaiKc for 
informalion. services or 
giaids

NI'.I.I) retired couple la 
singk u> manage motel 
in Clarendon Call 6M 
l»7.A

KOYOTP I rucking 
needs Pull Time Plat 
bed I ruck Dover 2 yrs 
dosing esp req Apply 
in prrvm. '','4 S ( uy 
let. I’ampa
DRIVP.R needed I yr 
espeoeme DOT physi 
cal drug screen re 
quirrd 8(I6-66A 24SI

Now Arreptiflg 
Applicadoi» for 

F -T or P-T 
Sak» Aiwoc 

Apply in person 
LT04 N. Banks 
Pampn.TX

m j e j ^ W a n t e

I.I.PXTRICIANS Jour 
nryman and apprentices 
needed fia work in 
Amarillo IX Call Joe 
8(I6 6V0 S*M2
BUSY' Aulo Shop liaik 
ing for Service Woler 
with exp. but willing to 
(rain Ihc oghi person 
Call (>6S 48^1 (W exane 
h\ 2I~ I Aichisiai

89 Wanted To Buy 96 Unfnni. Ai
NhfcD Moncs Now? 
We will give you lop $S 
for your house ('all us 
lodas. 665-1875iL
95 Fora. AjgtlL

•HANIkSON" 
Patient ( 'are 

PnsitMm in a buiiv (1ii< 
ropractie nffWe. PM 
vfNir *'proplr skiNa'- tal 
work. Pax Krsame to 
iK06lM!L05.T7

R. Chester Trucking 
IS searching for good 
respiaisihie and de 
pendaNr truck dnv 
ers who are nut drug 
addicts or chunks 
We are a Family 
Based Company 
looking for ibc ngin 

1̂  10 joni otn 
family.

la p ^  w 1800 W

TX 7am-3pm or call 
806-665-0379

>AAVIEI) Manager ha 
Atler Sch<a>l Carr lYo 
gram at Si Paul I 'M( 
Prefer Bilingual Send 
quesiions la replies lo 
slcox2(8«l'" all ncl
COMP. A. chec k out oui 
benefits' lYmiions fia 
IT A PRN CNA's and 
Pan lime RN Si Ann's 
Nursing Hiane. in Pan 
handle . A (7 3104

SIVAl.l S liH IS look 
ing lia AA eldcr l ahnea 
lias Welding aial drug 
tests req Benefits 
health ms . prolil shar 
ing. 401K. 8 paid holi 
days and 10 days vaca 
tiiai pel year 8(16 66.3 
7111. I*ampii. IX

SPFKINC; P.xp Pield 
Mainlenanic Tech A 
Rebel Pumper fia Sun 
ray Area Serai resume
10 P C) Box 1422. Pam 
pa. Tx 70066-1422
SCX'IAL Worker need
ed Musi have bachelor 
degree in SiKial serv
ices Cianpetitive salary 
Wheeler Nurvng A Re 
habiliUMion. contact 
Kcnna Pioward K06- 
826 .3303 ba details

AMARIUjO NEWS 
Morning Route 

Part-Time 
669 7371

NEEDPT) Wlwcl 
Alignmetu / Tire Tech 
for busy aulo shop 
Eosp a plus, hia will 
train Call 663 4R3I or 
ciane hy 217 E Alchi- 
vai

NP.PJ) exp méchame lo 
work on chemical 
pumps, tuthiae meters, 
valve A raMfxih. gas 
prod uam A other type
011 field equip. Call Ron 
T A J Veive 663-0868

HELPER WANTED 
APPt.Y IN PFJtSON 
Only, 322 S Cuyler 
Clean dnving record 
aral Tx license a must.

APARTMENT
MANAGER

aaadty. Mari Imvc pw- 
VKMS Êf» atgaa exp
conpeiHivc salary Fax 
resume l-M 6 -3 ll-7 im

JOIN IHI BEST IN 
IHI BUSINIuSS, JOIN 

HAI LIBI RTON 
Hallibuniai. laie of the 
largest and most safety 
ciatscious pmviders of 
ml lield services, is hir 
ing lia entry level post 
timis in and around the 
Pampa. Trxa.s area For 
more information and lo 
apply, please visit
hllo. WWW halbhurlon

Hallihurton is proud to 
hr an equal opportunity 
employ et»
CULI.IOAN Water is 
seeking a part-time of
fice a.ssistam Good 
people skills, phone and 
computer skills a must 
FlexiMe hours. Drug 
screening required Call 
8RR .301 1031

68Ho«eiw>ld
WHIRLPOOL washer 
$ 12.3, Maytag washer 
V 3 ( K « ^ 0 M 7 ^ 3 4 3

69M hc.
ADVERTISING Mn- 
IrrW to be ptond to 
Ihc l*— pu Newi 
MUST be ptaced 
Ibnmgh the Pampa 
Nesrs Ofllre Only.
RFT) Bam Open Fj k H 
Sat 1424 S Barnes 
Sale-New Queen Mat
tress Sets S236.
TABLES, sofai, freez
er. chests, dreeaert. 
hutch, love seal, micro
wave Call 662 7357

77 UvwtyEqRip.
13 Head Angus Bulls 
for Sdc 15 mo. to 2 
yia. old $1300 each 
frog. 806-662-4861

All real estate adver 
Used herein is s u l ^ t  
Ui Ihc Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes il illegal In ad 
vertise "any prefer 
rnce, limilatiaa. a  
discnminalion because 
of race, color, religion 
sex. handicap, familial 
suuus iH national on 
gin. or intention lo 
make any such prefer 
ciKC, limiUiliun, or 
discnminalion '  Stale 
law als«> forfads dis 
cnminabon based on 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advemting for re
al estate which it la vi
olation of the lew. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings adverused are 
available on an equal
2EE22SSiîJL£!2ÎL-^—.
I bdrm's avail. siarung 
$435/ mo. $100 off Ist 
ino. rem w/ 7 mo. leaae 
Corp. units: utilitiet.
Iinens, baile cable. Cap- 
rock Apta. 665-7149

M U l ■ Apte.

M P M i *

$100 off 1st Mo Rent I 
bdr stafting $393 / mo. 
On-silt laundry Cap- 
rock Apts. 665-ri49

1 and 2 bdr. avail, now 
at the Gwendolaa Apts. 
Call today, they won't 
Iasi long' 663-1875

2 A 3 bdr starling al 
$339/ mo $130 off 1st 
mo Rent w / 7 mo 
lease. W/d hookups la 
all uniu. Caprock Apis. 
665-7149

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. KAB PropMies. 
Ref. A dep. req Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

NO transportation, not a 
problem These large I 
bdr. apta. w/ tqipliances, 
■rt la walkiag dittaiioe 
to evaryttoof you aaed. 
663-4274.

FREE to good home 
mixed pnpptot. CUH
6624S466
PREHOUS sman black 
male Sbik-Tzu 7 wkx 
Weighi 38 oz Will be 
small $.323 663-2867.

PAMPA MANOR 
Seeoea on Drexaue

W/DCoMNumoM 
2700N.H(toAaT 

__  663-2828Ttoi Mmtman ■ «H BOUM 
^owwitMnmovBm .  ■ amiintor»__ ^

99S(or.
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units Venous sizes 
6 6 5 ^0 79 j665J4«)

102 B « .  Rwital

DOWNTOWN office 
spuce for rent Utilities 
A deamng service pro
vided. Ample parking 
669.682.3
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask aboM 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.
LO office building with 
reasonnMc monthly rate 
available sooa Also
large garage building 
available now Ctol
66.3-1875

103 He iForSaIr

1601 Grape U .  4 bdr. 3 
ba, 2777 sq 8. Comer 
lot. For info: 
t_rolihsa73toliutinsil am

— iiwi^sr
Opm  Homm 
By OwMT 

Sm . Apr. 10th
2-4p«

2743 sq f^ Move In 
Ready! New appli., 4 
bdr., 2 3  ba. ñnished 
basement, irg. dining 

!.. bonut rm. Lenii 
le wood Boon 

Newly textured A 
totod. 440-2866

3 bdr. houee to be 
nwvud Of tora doura.
Odi 806-663-6372.
3 bdr., I ba.. hfct painted 
to look pretty, on 3 cor
ner lots-tatdly rebuili. I 
e m p r  779D353

F i e k I  T e c h n k k m s  N e e O e a
Com* jo in  llw  ERF W todsw 0Bnwwwl6t8(i*is t
In Pampa. EBPSMMlMRti ' —
•o liWil wtodercanew ntoaRom 91O* A G «  Mg
bcaHora and comnwRtolApttdcnftal loaMkMW. OR A Gai n M y  
tfdnadandtow rfdhnbarcartWcatlonpfatofiad.lflrttarailad. 
e -m d lh ia w w f«o «w 8 — ffti#aiHfc«ai.

103 Hooms For Safe 103 Homes For Safe 115 Trailer Parks
MINUTES ftxim down 
lown-efTiciciicies Short 
term leases avail 806 
665-4274
SCHNEIDER Apart 
ments Call for special 
rales. Shun term lease. 
Business people wel
come 665-0415

98 Unftini. Houaet
PICX up rental list, in 
the HIm4  lUii el 125 S 
Houston. Ptinpa.
4 bdrm .'l bath. Fenced 
back yard, patio, car
port, cent. heal. cent, 
air $680 mo. 881-9798

TRAILFJt Fw Rem 
3 13 Roberta 

Call
«06-679-7985

621 N Dwigbl 3 bed 
room, I beth. detached 
gvage. big yard. 440- 
2328
2 bdr., I ha. Fenced 
yard Austin School
distr Call 806^881-
979«

HOUSE For Sale. 2105 
N Dwigbl. 3 bd. I bath, 
I6(MI sq. ft cemral h/a. 
Sturm cellar, covered 
patio, 8x8 shed. 254- 
716-98.30

MOVING to Amanllo? 
1834 sq ft 3/2/2 home 
in Pheasant Run, is bet
ter than new! Built in 
20IM Jacuzzi, work 
shop. Inis of exir»  
Musi sell, as we are 
now in leliremeni 
home «06-467-73.34

OWNER Will F'inance 
1412 E. Browning. 2 
bdr., I ba Cash Dis 
count Call Truslar RE 
fiK details, 440-1698
TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs Show, 
list, prxipeny mgml 
665-4595
UPDATED Irg 3 bdr. 2 
ba.. office / nursery, dhl 
gar 3J100 sq ft Pmd. 
storm shelier 1918 
Dogwood. Pictures on 
request 665-1928

D'MBLEWEBD 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, slur. Mdg. avail 
665-0079,66.5-24.V)

120 AotM

200.3 Dodge Ram, Red. 
4x4. new tires with war 
ramy. 4 door, 93JI0O 
miles. $9jh00 Z54-7I6- 
98.30

1992 Chevy Cavalier 
New tires 5 speed 
$1200 OBO 662 .3719 
or 662.5950

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
ft>r the three L’s, X for ihc two O ’s. etc. Single lelters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. &ich day Ihc code letters arc different.
4-0 CRYPrOQUOTE

G L G U I  D T U N E R Y  E Z  T B S U C

S B W G T N M .  T Z  G L G U I

U G V R E S R E Z N I D G S B

M G T L G R .  — N U I S R  G W K T U W Z  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: A WOMAN AND A 

MOUSE. THEY CARRY A TALE WHEREVER THEY 
GO. — GELETT BURGESS

A U C T I O N
ED BROOKS & ASSOaATES AUCTIONEERS 

ARE PLEASED TO BE OFTERING 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

The Sprinkler Company-Fiveash Inc. 
113 Western Street, Pampa, Texas 

Sat. Apr.. 9th, 10:00 a an. '

••SALE HIGHUGHTS TO INCLUDE*^
Real EMate, PfefcMia. Wchfen, Ttwfe, FferaltaR, AppMaarm, 
Mowers, TR h r», Traans, Gaa Caaes, Hardware, SheMag, 
Yard Care SappHce a  Rafetid ladaatrlal Egalpaiiat. H i«e  
Aacthm-Eatfealy Tao Mach To L M !

TO FKEVIEW ntOTEXTY CALL 
BILL LAYMAN.406-334-7783

Thinking about having an Anctfem? Give ns a caU! 
ED BROOKS a  ASSOaATES AUCTIONEERS 

Everything We Touch Tmnu To SoU

Sole Teraai a  CaadMow: Bayacs Preadam. Sold As ia-
Whara b  W Itha« Gaaraaloa.
Cm h. Vbe / Maelereard, Check wRh leak LeOer er Gearaa- 
lae. Praay Blddiag AvaBahfe If UaaMe Ta  Attead. A l An- 
aaancc«cats Made Safe Day Arc Pbal a  Have Prhw Ry. Ed 
Brooks T X U c  #1363»

Ed Brooks 8t^-6é4-3585 Heather Brooks 80t-é«4-12Sl 
Real Estate Teram a  CondW o«: 1 0 «  down « le  day 
and balance dne at fInMng. Full pay t a t  aale day abo

*'***’**Lie- M525135 » » « « ■ ’•  U  Realty 
A 9«t,M t-334-77B3

W



Sports
Lady Harvesters jump out early, kennel Lady ‘Dogs

*mrks
;d
Shrllen, 
dg. ivail 
24.V)

A N o n e w  Q l o v e r

agkjver t̂hepampar ew8.com

In the Pampa Lady Harvesters first 
meeting with Borger, the Lady Bulldogs 
‘didn 't know what to do on a grounder 
with the bases loaded. Tuesday at Lady 
Harvester Field, Borger played better on 
defense but Pampa prevailed 8 -1.

Head coach Bobbi Gill said her team 
jumped out early.

“We never looked back.” Gill said. 
“We added a run here and there.”

in the first inning, sophomore Claire 
Hopkins led o ff with a single and 
advanced to second on an error by the 
pitcher. Sophomore Bailey Beck imme
diately drove her in with a double to left. 
Senior Jordan Mayhew drove in Beck 
with a double to left. Junior Alanna 
Stephens drove in Mayhew with a dou
ble to left-center. The Lady Harvesters 
scored three runs on four hits and led 
3-0 after one.

Pampa added to their lead in the bottom 
o f the third. After Mayhew grounded into 
a fielder's choice, sophomore Tiffany 
Britton hit a sacrifice bunt. Stephens hit 
a RBI single to left and brought home 
Mayhew. Junior McKinlee Stokes fol
lowed with a single to right. Senior 
Madi Shults died out to short to end the 
inning.

In the foBith, Hopkins hit her third 
single and stole second and third. Beck 
drove her in with a sacrifice fly to center. 
Pampa led 5-0.

Borger scored their only run in the 
top o f the fifth. Joanne Jones led off 
reaching base on an error by Mayhew. 
Lyndsey Barrow advanced her to third 
with a double. Alexie Fleming grounded 
out to second but scored Jones. The Lady 
Bulldogs stranded Barrow at third.

The Lady Harvesters made sure Borger 
w asn't going to rally scoring three runs on

Maytiew

four hits. Britton sui- 
gled and scortd on a 
double by Stephens. 
Stokes hit her second 
single and scored 
with Stephens on 
an error by Dakota 
Karins. Eight Lady 
Harvesters batted.

Junior H eather 
Coffee started and 
earned the win. In five 
innings the junior 
allowed one run on 
six hits, walked one 
and struck out five. 
Hopkins led the team 
in hitting with four 
hits and scored two 
runs. The sophomore 
also led the team in 
stolen bases with 
three. Stephens led 
the team in RBI with, 

three. The Junior catcher hit two doubles 
and one single.

Junior McKinlee Stokes said they got 
a little comfortable but picked it up 
enough to win.

“We hit well,” Stokes said. “ We just 
weren’t able to bring them home. We 
played good defense.”

The junior varsity (22-5, 4-0)
11-5. Coach Jim Gill said any 
against Borger is a good win.

“We hit the ball hard,” Gill said. “Our 
hitting improves week to week. We 
have five district games left and we are 
looking to finish as undefeated district 
champs.”

The Lady Harvesters (18-7, 4-0) host 
a double header against Garden City, 
Kansas Perryton 4 and 5:30 p.m. Friday. 
Pampa resumes district play at Perryton 
2 p.m. Saturday.

Stephens

won
win

The Pampa News is  n o w  o n  fa c e b o o k !
G o  to facebook and search for “Th e  Pam pa N ew s”

photo cxxjrtesy of Charla Shutts
Junior McKinlee Stokes makes a diving catch against Borger Tuesday at 
Lady Harvester Field. The Lady Harvesters won 8-1 and remain undefeated 
in district play and hold a two-game lead.
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Flowers

FLOW ERS

‘̂W hert your friends 
buy their flowers" 

217 N. Ballard 
806-669-3309

wwwxobertasflowenxom

Flowers

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. Cuytor • MS-664«

Call About
1 Dozen Roaes $9.99

(Cash N’ Carry)

Realtor
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rsKhorland. rmharato 
ki aoMwfeig four n*e 

E«ie>'nMd». I am a kw iM d  Ita 
/^lant Por mom 

lnlomia«on. a «  M S M a - l l i l  or 
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Auto Body

P R E S T  I G E

Wb taaUa iwma brand car and 
buck aooaaaoitaa and a atalaot- 

Vw-art co6ilon oantor Whalhar f t  
(apering your vaNda back to ra 
(adory took or addtog automoive 

iixwaciitoa. our prolawtonaly 
Mnad sWf w6 toka caia of you.

(806) 665-3500
101 S . Hobart Pam|M, TX

Chiropractic

Albracht
Chiropractic

We offer full service 
Chiropractic Care irKluding 
decompression & cold laser. 

Call Of come by today!

806-665-7161 
2216Coftee 
Pampa, TX

General

A d v w tiM  Your 
Buslnoos Horol

Call The  
Pampa News at 
8 0 6 ^9 -2 5 2 $  to 
place your ad in 
T h e  Shopper’s 
Square” todayl

Roofing

“S a rv in g  Satisflad 
C uatom ara  S Inca  1978.”

Contiruebon Inaurane«
Sorvica« Clams
Ava«able^S^mWweicome

FREE Estimates!
1501 4th Ave. Canyon, TX

General

Advortiso Your 
Businoss Horol

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
Th e  Shopper’s 
Square” today!

Finance

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT 

Br0URJ0B.HBJ*M6 
YOU GET n e C  IS OURS.

lb Me wily k radDH Mam to la 
iMdy far fdacmeni aow.caB todqr
laat8MMa.MMS*
HnmdtiAdvIsar 
«SWIOnganlSulltmA 
PMipuTX 79065 
•06465-3359

I Jones

Insurance

& te s

imVtANCC AOINCY. UC 
“Doing business with 

people you know & trust'
806-688-7081

1224 N. H obart 
N B C  Plaxa 2, Suita 11 

WWW ashmoreassociaies com

Fencing

o <;l e  f e n c e  CO.
All Types of Fences 

& Fence Repair 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

806-665-1712 o r 
806-664-2669

I I I I I I
I a a I  a I

Fencing

MQHIMLMMS
FENCEÆTAIN

W oodDcfeadcr

D ecks • A rbors • Siding  
Playground Equipm ent 

Various C olors 
Add Years to Your 
New &. Old Fence! 

FREE ESTIMATES!
S(ITî?ïîî)V2S>§?S^2

Pumping Serv.

REED’S
PUMPING
.SERVICE

Let Reed’s Meet 
Your Needs!

.St plic rU-iining & Mon-!

806-669-3682

Restaurant

Yum Yum Thai
—  Kfst.uit.inI —

806-669-9502
1201 N. Hobart Pampa, TX  

(Coronado Center) 
M aa. • Sat. • 11 am - 9 pm 

Clasad Sunday

AutKcntic Thai ^  
Chine.se Tcxxl

Masonry

NAVARRO
•Brickwork «Carpanlry 
• Conen/t» • Fancaa • A l
•Stucco- lypaa

Original or •Drivaway 
SyndMilc Rapair

CALL US AT 
806-620-1980

:i- j- . 806-669-2525' (jet (
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Sports
Bulldogs power past Harvesters, Killgo leaves injured

Andrew  G lover
agtoverdthepampanews. coni

In their first meeting, the Pampa 
Harvesters and the Borger Bulldogs 
engaged in an 11-inning aflair. Tuesday's 
meeting at Harvester Field was less dra
matic. as the Bulldogs hit three home 
runs in a 13-5 victory over the Pampa 
Harvesters.

Head coach Kaleb Snelgrooes .said the 
credit goes to Borger

"Hats oil to Borger," Snelgrcnres said.
I hey hit the hall well and pitched well "
Senior outfielder /.ach Murray said the 

team didn't execute well enough.
■ We weren't hitting the hall hard," 

Murray said, "^^e weren't making the 
plays we needed to”

I he Bulldogs got on the hoard first. 
I eadoll hitler Max l usk walked on five 
pitches and advanced on a sacrifice hunt. 
Hunter Heriel hit a single to center and 
ccored 1 usk Borger made senior pitcher 
i i.irrell I ricson labor through 17 pitches. 
I he inning ended with l .ricson catching 

.1 pop-up and throwing to Killgo to com
plete a double play.

I’.impa responded immediately 
Siiphomore James Thompson walked on 
IS pilches Junior Jared Lusk singled to 

Icit and Burger's leli fielder hobbled the 
h.ill allowing into to roll to the fence.
I hompson scored and Lusk ran into 
'ccond and that's where he would slay 
liinior ( ollin Killgo grounded out and 
senior I y ler Malone struck out.

I he Bulldogs (11-10-1,2-1) retiKvk the 
lead in the lop of the third .After liricson 
only threw 10 pitches m the .second, he 
threw 26 m the third Max l,usk singled 
to left w ith one out and advanced to sec

ond on a passed ball. Ericson struck out 
Ciarrett Irwin but Green couldn't hold on 
to the ball and had to throw out Irwin at 
first, allowing Max Lusk to advance to 
third. Hertel hit a ball o ff Jared Lusk’s 
glove and scored Max Lusk.

The Harvesters responded in the bot
tom of the inning. Murray led off with 
a single and advanced to second on a 
two-out single by Jared Lusk. Killgo hit a 
double to lefi and scored Murray. Malone 
hit a 2 RBI single and put Pampa in front 
4-2. Junior Cole Engle singled but him 
and Malone would be stranded as junior 
fyler Powell grounded out on the ninth 
pitch of his at bat.

Pampa's lead would be short-lived as 
the game took a turn for the worse in the 
top o f the fourth. Killgo relieved Ericson 
and allowed the leadofT hitter, Acton 
Smith to single. Killgo hit the next batter. 
After a groundout. Kody Davila hit a fly 
ball down the right field line 3hat rolled 
off Powell's glove Smith and Tracy 
scored and tied the game at four.

Snelgnxres said it was a tough ball.
"My pitcher was asking me if it was 

lair or foul." SnelgrvK»cs_said. "Powell 
would have been a hero if he caught it, 
but it was tough ball."

Irwin hit a two-RBI double that scored 
Dav ila and Max Lu.sk. Killgo threw two 
pitches to Hertel and was shaking his 
arm SnelgrtHves pulled him and senior 
catcher Brent (ircen relieved him. Jared 
Lusk moved to catcher, Engle moved 
from second to third and Killgo finished 
the inning at second.

In the bottom of the fourth, the 
Harvesters loaded the bases. Junior 
Devin Coleman walked, (ireen singled 
and Thompson walked. Jared Lusk struck

out and Killgo grounded out to the pitch
er. Killgo was showing discomfort when 
he walked off the field and lefi the game 
for good.

Murray said the team 's morale sank 
when Killgo left.

“He’s a big part o f our team,” Murray 
said. “He pitches well and puts the ball 
in play.”

Green disagreed.
“We were already down at that point.”
The Bulldogs kept piling on. Brandon 

Ciarcia led off with a sin^e. After two 
outs, Tracy reached on an error by the

shortstop. Ellis drove both in with a 
single to center.

In the sixth, Garcia delievered the 
crushing blow with a three-run home run 
to right scoring Irwin and Hertel.

The Harvesters ( lO- ll ,  2-1) are in a 
three-way tie for first with Borger and 
Perryton. Pampa visits Perryton 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

Snelgrooes said it’s not time to panic.
“We knew this district is going to be 

tough,” Snelgrooes said. “We still have 
our goals in front o f us.”

^  #  #  #
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"A  D R A M A T I C  P O R T R A Y A L  
O F  T H E  L I F E  O F  C H R I S T ”

P R E S E N T E D  BY
W O R S H I P  C H O I R ,  C H I L D R E N ’ S C H O I R S  

A N D  D R A M A  M I N I S T R Y

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
203 N. WEST ST. 

PAMPA, TX
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photo courtesy of Jo9 Murray 
Sophomore Jam es Thompson attempts to tag 
Borger's Garrett Irwin Tuesday at Harvester Field. 
The Harvesters lost 13-5 and are in a three-way 
tie for first in district. Pampa visits Perryton 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

District 1-3A Softball Standings

Team w 1. W% w L T W%
Borger 1 0 0.567 11 10 1 .52.3

Pampa 1 0.667 10 11 0 .476
Perryton -> 1 0.667 8 14 0 .364
Dalhart 0 3 0.000 6 8 0 .429

I IK'oming (iam es 
.Saturday

Pampii III Perryton 2 p m Borger at Dalhart 2 p.m 
Dalhaii at Pampa 5 p.m Perryton at Borger 5 p.m.

M issin g  out 
on  co m m u n ity ' 

events?
W Catch up with M 
^The Pampa News!' 
 ̂ Call 669-2525 

to subscribe.

FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC 
WELCOMES DR. GORDON

In a continuing effort to accommodate 
practice growth and demand, Ford Family 
Chiropractic is pleased to announce that 
Samuel L. Gordon, D.C. has recently 
joined our practice.

Dr. Gordon is a native of Corpus 
Christ!, TX. He received a BS in Exercise 
Sport & Sciences from Texas Tech and his 
Doctor of Chiropractic degree from Parker 
College of Chiropractic in Dallas, TX.

Dr. Gordon has a special interest in sports 
related therapy.

Sam u«l Gordon, D.C.

Dr. Gordon is licensed by the Texas Board 
of Chiropractic Examiners and Is a 
member of the Texas Chiropractic 
Association and the American Chiropractic 
Association.

Call to set up an appointment to discuss a care program fOr you that may 
include specihe spinal adjustments, exercise recommendations, nutritional 
advice or other conservative methods of care based on your healthy history.


